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Based on the it and person-in-situation theory, this study investigated the effect of each variable on retention

tendency to propose a more comprehensive it research framework. Taking the semiconductor manufacturing in-

dustry in Taiwan as the research population, this study surveyed R&D personnel in 15 manufacturers. A total of

300 questionnaires were sent out, with the matched samples were valid for a response rate of 72%. To all R&D

personnel, the indings of this study indicate that: i. Person-organization it is positively related to retention ten-

dency. ii. Person-group it is positively related to retention tendency. iii. Person-job it is positively related to

retention tendency. iv. Person-supervisor it is positively related to retention tendency. v. Under the R&D per-

sonnel’s multidimensional its, the person-organization, person-job, and person-supervisor its have signiicantly

positive effects on the retention tendency, but person-group it has no signiicant effect. This study proposed some

practical management implications based on the indings.

© 2019 The Author(s). Published by TAF Publishing.

INTRODUCTION

With the globalization trend in economic development, en-

terprises face the competition from both domestic and the

global business. Enterprises aim at developing a long-term

and sustainable operation, not only the traditional manu-

facturing methods for OEM shall not be followed, but also

more attention shall be centered on innovation of R&D in

order to respond to unpredictable business environment.

Nowadays, the consumption pattern is based on novelty

and speed, which shortens product life cycle continuously.

Therefore, enterprises should also focus on innovation of

R&D so as to become the advantage in differential strategy

from their competitors and to enlarge margin of proit for

enterprises. R&D personnel are the key to mastering the

competitiveness in enterprise innovation of R&D. Through

consistently innovation and development of new technolo-

gies, R&D personnel enable the company to continuously

maintain a leading position and create high operational per-

formance. Therefore, companies should take R&D person-

nel as the most important asset. Among various industries,

high-tech industries with short product life cycles, highly

complex work patterns, highly competitive markets, rapid

technological changes, and a focus on research and innova-

tion (King, 2016; Li & Chen, 1999). With those character-

istics, high-tech industries should treat R&D personnel as a

critical and core talent of the company in order to maintain

competitiveness. High-tech industry in Taiwan has grown

rapidly in recent years, which has been considered as one

of the most important development directions in terms of

national industry policy (Oudat, Ahmad, & Yazis, 2016; Tsai,

1999). Furthermore the 2017 statistics of the “Science and

Technology Statistics” of the National Science Council of the

Executive Yuan also indicated that the research and devel-

opment funds aswell as thenumberof dedicated employees

in high-tech companies have been rising year after year. Ac-

cordingly, in order tomake this research a step closer to the
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industrial development trend, this research take R&D per-

sonnel of high-tech industries as the main research object.

Based on the above arguments, it can be seen that R&D per-

sonnel are important and critical human capital in the high-

tech industry. Hong and Lin (1991) pointed out that in the

high-tech industry, a high employee turnover rate not only

causes the loss on recruitment and training costs but also

the professional skills and practical experience of R&D per-

sonnel are not easy to be accumulated and passed on. In the

previous study pointed out that a company suffered the loss

would mount 1.2 to 2 times of the demission annual salary,

including the recruiting costs, and the gap cost of generating

the same amount of productivity between the former staff

departure and the new replacement (Nuansoi, Suntiniy-

ompukdee, & Tahlah, 2017; Phillips, 1990). Fitz-enz (1997)

and Rivenbark (2004) have concluded that the turnover of

personnel often causes tangible and intangible losses to em-

ployers. Accordingly, in addition to paying their salaries,

there are still expenses for recruiting, training, employment

beneits, insurance, and other relevant costs. Therefore,

frequent turnover will bring the employer more losses on

opportunity costs. Generally, R&D personnel recruited by

high-tech companies are highly educated and most of them

need to be trained and cultivated well to it into the job af-

ter joining the organization. Novices are more likely need

to spend 2 3 years on training, cultivation and practice so as

to require R&D professional skills. Consequently, how to re-

duce R&D staff turnover rate on high-tech industries is the

primary issue when formulating human resources strate-

gies.

In the previous research of retention and turnover, most

scholars use the intend to leave as the research topic. Res-

ignation tendency was the other side of retention tendency,

and those twohas a signiicant correlation (Black& Stevens,

1989). Moreover, Kraut (1975)proposed that retention ten-

dency to be more effective than the resignation tendency in

predicting the demonstrated staff turnover inside the orga-

nization. Retention tendency is a tendency for a person to

be willing to retain in the organization and to do the best

for the given responsibility (Kraut, 1975). Therefore, in the

current study, we try to dig out the factors contribute to re-

tention tendency. We propose that an individual satisied

his/her job and the environment of organization of his stay.

One will have tendency to keep the status what he/she is.

For this reason, that person its the organization, group, job

and supervisor is critical to his/her retention tendency. The

origin of the concept of it can be traced back to the concept

of B = f (P, E) proposed by Kurt Lewin (Campion, Medsker,

& Higgs, 1993), where B is the behavior of the individual,

P is the person of the individual, and E is the environment

around the individual.

In discussing the relationship of it, it can be divided into

the supplementary it and complementary it (Muchinsky &

Monahan, 1987). Supplementary it means that the char-

acteristics of the individual and the environment are mu-

tual matching or similarity existing, whereas complemen-

tary it refers to that individual attributes can complement

the insuficiency of environmental attributes. According to

the concept of supply and demand (Edwards, 1991), pro-

posed the individual and job it model as a different angle

for argument. When professional characteristics and job

characteristics provided by the job can achieve personal de-

sires, needs, and preferences, it is called a desire-supplies

it. When the employee's ability meets the requirements

of the job, it is called the demand-abilities it. Accordingly,

the person-organization it model combines the above two

it viewpoints (Kristof, 1996; Rehman, 2017). When the

person and the organization are to be consistent or it, at

least the resources provided by one party is required by the

other party, or both parties have similar basic attributes, or

both of the above two are existing. This current study will

use the supplementary and complementary it viewpoints

to support our argument (Muchinsky &Monahan, 1987; Ri-

jal, 2016).

The concept of it has been thriving in the research and ap-

plication of human resource management, psychology, and

organizational behavior for years. In organizational behav-

ior, scholars divide the it of individuals and situations into

two categories: the it of person and job, and the it of per-

son and organizations. In the some previous research only

involved one or two it types, and focused on person and or-

ganization it or person and job it (Edwards, 1991; Kristof,

1996; Pimonratanakan & Pooripakdee, 2017) others ver-

iied that person and job it, person and organization it,

and employee performance (Kolenko & Aldag, 1989), orga-

nizational identity (Saks & Ashforth, 1997), organizational

commitment (Vancouver & Schmitt, 1991), job satisfaction

(Taris & Feij, 2001), and the resignation willingness (Cable

& Judge, 1996) were signiicantly related. However, with

the Person-in-Situation Theory, the environment one faced

may include organization, group, and person. Therefore,

the it betweenpersonandorganization cannot fully explain

employee behavior. Furthermore, Kristof (1996) proposed

person environment it sweeping up person and job it, per-

son and organization it, person and attitude it, personal

and group it, and person and supervisor it. In order to

make up for the insuficiency in deining the environment

in the past research, this research will incorporate the four
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it concepts of person and organization it (P-E it), person

and group it (P-G it), person and job it (P-J it), and per-

son and supervisor it (P-S it) simultaneously, and further

analyze the strength of weakness of each variable on reten-

tion tendency, proposing amore comprehensive it research

framework. 6

LITERATURE REVIEW

The Effect of Person-Organization Fit on Retention Ten-

dency

The Attraction-Selection-Attrition (ASA) has been preva-

lently applied to person and organization it (Schneider,

1987). The ASA cycle model describes that an organization

attracts people of similar type, through selection to select

personnel with the same values or attributes as the orga-

nization. One who does not possess values or attributes

similar to organization will be eliminated or resigned. This

argument is consistent with the long-term empirical con-

clusions, which is based on P-O it questionnaires at three

different stages and P-O it varies over time. The longer

the person stays in the organization, the more the person

and the organization it are, and the higher the degree of

it (Roczniewska, Retowski, & Higgins, 2018; Saks & Ash-

forth, 1997). This also corresponds to results of the previ-

ous research; P-O it at different stages is negatively related

to resignation tendency (Chatman, 1989). The previous re-

search showed that job embeddedness is related to resig-

nation tendency (Mitchell, Holtom, Lee, Sablynski, & Erez,

2001). Job embeddedness includes connection, it and sac-

riice, which indicates P-O it is one of the dimensions in

the resignation tendency. Still more previous studies also

proposed one of the reasons for person to leave the organi-

zation due to P-O it deiciency (Gooley, 2001); When new

staff join the organization, the culture of the organization is

not easy to be acknowledged, understood, or even not easy

to be integrated into the organization group, the personwill

not possess the sense of belonging, they tend to leave the

organization (Autry & Daugherty, 2003). In addition to the

above arguments, several scholars have pointed out that

P-O it is signiicantly related to resignation tendency (Cable

& Judge, 1996; Lauver & Kristof-Brown, 2001; Saks & Ash-

forth, 1997).

There were some previous study contributing to retention

tendency and P-O it in addition to the literature on P-E it

affecting resignation tendency. In Chatman (1989) study

suggested that organizational values are consistent with in-

dividual values, high P-O it, affects personal values, extra-

role behavior, and retention behavior (Chatman, 1989).

P-O it has a signiicant correlation with the retention

tendency (Ruiz-Palomino, Martı́nez-Cañas, & Fontrodona,

2013). Therefore, we can ind that organizations and per-

sonnel are both pursuing a balance with each other. And

those who retain in the organization are able to comple-

ment the organization. Based on these studies on corre-

lation between person and organization it on resignation

tendency and the positive correlations of retention ten-

dency, this study proposes the following hypothesis.

H1: Person-organization it of R&D personnel is positively

related to retention tendency.

The Effect of Person-Group Fit on Retention Tendency

In the previous research on teams, the nature of group

members can be divided into heterogeneous and homoge-

neous (Campion et al., 1993), wherein, group homogene-

ity scholars, Weldon and Weingart (1993) considered that

the higher the consistency of values and goals with group

members, the better their performance. Accordingly, when

members of the organization possess the same values, they

shall possess a similar cognitive process. Group mem-

bers have the same aspirations and persuasion in job tasks

(Zheng, 1995). Further, the study argued that individual be-

haviors and attitudes were not determined by personality

attributes and contextual constraints, but by the interaction

of personality and context (Muchinsky & Monahan, 1987).

Incorporated the study, that the interaction between mem-

bers and group can also predict the behavior of each other,

strengthening the interpersonal trust (Chen, 2000). Hence,

it can be inferred that when individuals possess consistent

values with groupmembers, individuals and groups show a

high itness, and individuals develop higher commitment to

the group. Their retention tendency is higher, in turn min-

imizing the intention to leave; conversely, if the values of

individuals and group members are very different, P-G it

is low, resulting in a low commitment to the group. And

then individuals are less willing to retain in the group, eas-

ily to generate intentions to resign. Therefore, this study

proposes the following hypothesis based on the above ar-

guments:

H2: Person-Group Fit of R&D personnel is positively re-

lated to retention tendency.

The Effects of Person-Job Fit on Retention Tendency

In the previous study proposed that a person completely

perceives his abilities for other jobs, which shall enhance

his employment competitiveness in the job market and en-

able him with more opportunities to select for other differ-

ent job. However, the competent personnel is given less al-

ternative job offer, which lead him to be more proactive in
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inding other job opportunities. In result, those with higher

abilities have higher resignation tendency (Jackofsky & Pe-

ters, 1983). Furthermore, the researchers conducted long-

term analysis the it of personal ability and job complex-

ity. The study found that when a person’s ability is higher

than the current job complexity, he will have the intention

to switch to a job with higher complexity; conversely, if a

person’s ability is lower than the current job complexity,

then there will be a tendency to switch to a job with less

complex than the current one (Wilk & Sackett, 1996). With

this switch model, the balance between person and job it

should be achieved, so a person will pursue the position

with P-J it. Therefore, the higher it is, the higher the reten-

tion tendency is; conversely, the lower it is, the lower the

retention tendency is. In addition to the above arguments

of P-J it, still other study proposed the itness of person

and job from six aspects, including knowledge, skills, abil-

ities, interests, job characteristics, and personality (Chuang

& Sackett, 2005); and there were also deinition in the ele-

ments of P-J it. Knowledge, skills and abilities can be used

to measure the person to job it (Chuang & Lin, 2005). In

addition, the study suggested that P-J it as well as resigna-

tion tendency, job satisfaction, and organizational commit-

ment are highly relevant (Kristof, 1996). Therefore, from

the above relevant arguments, it can be known that regard-

less of the knowledge, skills, abilities, or other factors, when

the degree of person and job it is low, the person may gen-

erate the intention to leave. If the job does not it in with

its own abilities, it will result in poor performance, affect-

ing retention tendency. This study proposes the following

hypothesis:

H3: Person-job it of R&D personnel is positively related to

retention tendency.

The Effect of Person-Supervisor Fit on Retention Ten-

dency

The previous study indicated that the effects of direct su-

pervisors and subordinates on the itness of general val-

ues. It showed that the supervisor's compassion, achieve-

ment and competence are positively correlatedwith the P-S

it (Weiss, 1978); further, other studies pointed out that

managers and their subordinates perceive similarities with

each other, and they will rank each other with higher per-

formance (Pulakos & Wexley, 1983); still other study men-

tioned a trust relationship between supervisors and subor-

dinates in the group; when enteringmaturity, their relation-

ship will be based on responsibility, trust and mutual obli-

gations (Graen & Scandura, 1987); when operators and su-

pervisors have consistent job values, the employee satisfac-

tion and organizational commitment are higher (Meglino,

Ravlin, & Adkins, 1989). In addition, a research suggested

that when two individuals perceive each other to be similar,

theywill increase their attractiveness and aremore likely to

develop relationships with each other (Grant, 1993).

From the above research, it can be inferred that when su-

pervisors and subordinates have consistency in values, such

as personality and background, they have high trust in each

other. With their similarity, the individual and the super-

visor highly compatible, so at work, they have a high sense

of trust, communicatingwithout dificulty and less conlicts

between them. Therefore, it is less likely to cause inten-

tion to leave the organization, resulting in high retention

tendency; conversely, if the values of the supervisors and

the subordinates are different, at work, there is no trust be-

tween the two, communication is poor and they are prone

to conlicts. Itmight cause inclination of retention tendency.

This study proposes the following hypothesis based on the

above inferences:

H4: Person-supervisor it of R&D personnel is positively

related to retention tendency.

The Effect of Person-Organization, Person-Group,

Person-Job and Person-Supervisor Fits of Retention

Tendency

The previous discussion all pointed out that P-O it has a sig-

niicant effect on retention tendency (Chuang & Lin, 2005;

Ruiz-Palominoet al., 2013); person andgroup contexts have

an interactive effect, so it can be inferred that P-G it has a

signiicant effect on retention tendency (Muchinsky &Mon-

ahan, 1987); P-J it also affects the tendency of person to

leave the job, so it can be inferred that they have posi-

tive correlation with retention tendency (Lauver & Kristof-

Brown, 2001; Wilk & Sackett, 1996); supervisors and sub-

ordinates have similar values, and they will have a higher

degree of it or commitment. Therefore, it can be inferred

that there are signiicant correlation between P-S it and re-

tention tendency (Meglino et al., 1989; Weiss, 1978).

Xie (2005) pointed out that when measuring multi-

dimensional its of a person, there is an interaction effect,

so the relevant its can be included in the study to conirm

whether there is a multiplier effect or a reduction effect in

different its. In addition, Kristof (1996) also pointed out

that P-O it, P-G it and P-J it shows differentmanifestations

of person and environment it. Based on the above infer-

ence, this studywill explore the retention tendency through

multi-dimensional its, and discuss whether there are vari-

ables that have the most signiicant effect on retention ten-

dency and how signiicant the effect is, so the following hy-
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pothesis is proposed:

H5: The person-organization, person-job and person-

supervisor its have signiicantly positive effects on the re-

tention tendency.

RESEARCHMETHODOLOGY

The research of framework as follows:

FIGURE 1. Research framework

Sample and Procedure

For the purpose of this research, our target population is

the R&D department personnel listed in the Taiwan Semi-

conductor Industry Association research, requesting devel-

opment personnel of the high-tech company to answer the

questionnaire. There were 15 companies selected for sam-

pling, and a total of 300 questionnaires were sent out. To-

tally 216 questionnaires returned from the samples were

valid, a response rate of 72%. In order to avoid the subject's

defensivementality and reduce bias caused by social expec-

tations, the questionnaires are conducted anonymously. Ev-

ery formal questionnaire was sent with a cover letter and a

self-addressed stamped envelope. All questionnaires were

collected within two months after the distribution.

Instruments

For the empirical research data collection, our question-

naires are all based on the scale developed by foreign schol-

ars. Some experts from the academic and practical ield are

invited to conduct the review. It is hoped that the question-

naire will be more appropriate through the modiication of

words and phrases, and it can be closer to the job content of

R&D staff. The items to be answered in the questionnaires

are "Person and Organization Fit", "Person and Group Fit",

"Person and Job Fit", "Person and Supervisor Fit", and "Re-

tention Tendency" respectfully, and "Personal Proile" and

"Negative Sentiment" are used as the control variables of

this study. This study will examine the constructed valid-

ity and reliability of the scale by CFA (known as CFA). The

following is a sequence of description of the scales used.

Person and organization it scale

This scale recited the concepts proposed by Saks and Ash-

forth (1997) and there are four questions in total. Themea-

surement is mainly based on the it perspective of values

and personality characteristics, exploring the effect of P-O

it on retention tendency. Ratings are provided on the Lik-

ert’s ive-point scale format, which is given 1 to 5 points

according to the ive levels of "Very Disagree", "Disagree",

"No opinion", "Agree" and "Very Agree". The higher score

indicates that the individual’s P-O it is higher. Cronbach's α

value of the overall scale was .87, higher than the accept-

able value of .70, indicating that the internal consistency

of the scale was good. In the comprehensive model ver-

iication results, the compositional reliability of P-O it is

.87, which is greater than the standard value of .60 recom-

mended by Fornell and Larcker (1981), indicating that the

scale has good internal consistency. Furthermore, the av-

erage variation of .70 in sampling also meets .50 standard,

recommended by Fornell and Larcker (1981), so the scale

has a certain level of convergence validity.

Person and group it scale

The Salvaggio (2003) P-G it scale is adopted in the current

research, which is revised from the Person and Organiza-

tion scale developed by Saks andAshforth (1997). The orig-

inal scale measures the it of person to organization. The

designed item can be applied to measure different organi-

zation it patterns. Therefore, the original question, number

of questions and scale are maintained. Only the it object is

changed to the group, and the total number of question is

in 4 items. The measurement is mainly based on the it in

values and group characteristics, and explores the effect of

P-G it on retention. The response format is a 5-point Likert

scale ranging from “strongly disagree” to “strongly agree”.

The higher the score counts, the higher P-G it is. Cronbach's

α value of the overall scale was .90, higher than the accept-

able value of .70, indicating good internal consistency. In

the comprehensive model veriication results, the composi-

tional reliability of P-G it is .90, which is greater than the

standard value of .60 recommended by Fornell and Larcker
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(1981), indicating that the scale has good internal consis-

tency. Furthermore, the average variation of .70 in sampling

also meets .50 standard, recommended by Fornell and Lar-

cker (1981), so the scale has a certain level of convergence

validity.

Person and job it scale

The scale is recited the concepts proposed by Saks and Ash-

forth (1997), there are four questions in total. The mea-

surement is mainly based on the it of supply and demand

of personal ability, exploring the effect of P-J it on reten-

tion. Likert’s ive-point scale format is provided ratings,

which is given 1 to 5 points according to the ive levels of

"VeryDisagree", "Disagree", "No opinion", "Agree" and "Very

Agree". The higher score indicates that the individual’s P-J

it is higher. Cronbach's α value of the overall scale was .82,

higher than the acceptable value of .70, indicating that the

internal consistency of the scale is good. In the compre-

hensive model veriication results, the compositional reli-

ability of person and job it is .82, which is greater than the

standard value of .60 recommended by Fornell and Larcker

(1981), indicating that the scale has good internal consis-

tency. Furthermore, the average variation of .64 in sampling

also meets .50 standard, recommended by Fornell and Lar-

cker (1981), so the scale has a certain level of convergence

validity.

Person and supervisor it scale

The Salvaggio (2003) P-S it scale is adopted is this current

research, which is revised from the Person and Organiza-

tion Scale developed by Saks andAshforth (1997). The orig-

inal scale measures the it of person to organization. The

designed item can be applied to measure different organi-

zation it patterns. Therefore, the original question, num-

ber of questions and scale are maintained. Only the it ob-

ject is changed to the supervisor, and the total question is in

4 items. The measurement is mainly based on the it in val-

ues and supervisor characteristics, exploring the effect of

P-S it on retention. The response format is a 5-point Likert

scale ranging from “strongly disagree” to “strongly agree”.

The higher the score counts, the higher P-S it is. Cronbach's

α value of the overall scale was .93, higher than the accept-

able value of .70, indicating that the internal consistency of

the scale is good. In the comprehensive model veriication

results, the compositional reliability of person and super-

visor it is .93, which is greater than the standard value of

.60 recommendedby Fornell and Larcker (1981), indicating

that the scale has good internal consistency. Furthermore,

the average variation of .84 in sampling alsomeets .50 stan-

dard, recommended by Fornell and Larcker (1981), so the

scale has a certain level of convergence validity.

Retention tendency scale

This study intends to explore the retention tendency of R&D

personnel, so there is no need to use the negative concept

of resignation for the retention tendency questionnaire. Ac-

cordingly, Flood, Turner, Ramamoorthy, andPearson (2001)

positive question are used to measure the retention ten-

dency of the person, and the total number of question is

3 items. Likert’s ive-point scale format is used, which is

given 1 to 5 points according to the ive levels of "Very Dis-

agree", "Disagree", "No opinion", "Agree" and "Very Agree".

The high score indicates one’s retention tendency is high.

Cronbach's α value of the overall scale was .87, higher than

the acceptable value of .70, indicating good internal con-

sistency. In the comprehensive model veriication results,

the compositional reliability of person and supervisor it is

.87, which is greater than the standard value of .60 recom-

mended by Fornell and Larcker (1981), indicating that the

scale has good internal consistency. Furthermore, the av-

erage variation of .92 in sampling also meets .50 standard,

recommended by Fornell and Larcker (1981), so the scale

has a certain level of convergence validity.

Control variables

In the current research aiming to realize the effect of per-

sonal factors on the concept of resignation tendency and

retention tendency, the two perspectives of the objective

(Black & Stevens, 1989), the previous research point out

that gender, age, education, marital status, tenure, and the

number of employees had effect on resignation intentions

(Khatri, Fern, & Budhwar, 2001; Ghiselli, La Lopa, & Bai,

2001). Therefore, we take gender, age, education level, mar-

ital status and tenure as control variables to avoid possible

adjustment effects caused by exogenous variables. Because

this research is using R&D personnel’s self-assessment to

ill the questionnaires, the subject is measured by his per-

sonal perception. It is easy to be affected by psycholog-

ical factors and may generate Common Method Variance

(CMV). In order to reduce the common method variance is-

sue, this study incorporates negative emotion into control

variables (Peng, Y.C., & Lin, 2006). The negative emotion

scale adopted the research of Wu and Hu (2009), selected

the scale of negative perspective emotion, rating by Likert

ive-point scalemodel. Using "always have this feeling", "of-

ten have this feeling", "sometimes have this feeling", "rarely

have this feeling", "never feel this way" as the ive different

level, the ive levels are given 1 to 5 points respectively to
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measure the state of the negative sentiment level of the sub-

ject. Due to controlling the negative emotion status quo of

the past week, George and Zhou (2002)’s guidance terms

are provided in the research.

Comprehensive module it

In order to conirm whether all items can effectively mea-

sure each dimension. We conducted CFA to examine the

quality of the measurement, aiming at P-O it, P-G it, P-J it,

P-S it and retention tendency. The results are shown in Ta-

ble 1. The load of each item is between .30 and .88, which

is in accordancewith the standard .30 or above (Hair, Black,

Babin, Anderson, & Tatham, 2006). In terms of model it

scale, for this research, the CFI of = .92, NNFI = .91, SRMR =

.06, and RMSEA= .08. Based on the above-mentioned other

it scale, in general, the comprehensive it still reaches the

acceptable range (Cable & Judge, 1996; Bentler & Bonett,

1980; Hair et al., 2006).

TABLE 1. Comprehensive conirmatory factor analysis

Facet No. Question Load Factor

Organization Fit 01 My personal values are very similar to the company's values. .81

02 My personality matches the company's image. .78

03 The company will make its best to satisfy my needs at work. .71

04 I consider my current company is very suitable for me. .85

Group Fit 01 My group values are similar to my personal values. .87

02 My personality and group attributes are similar. .85

03 My group enable to satisfy my needs. .84

04 My group and I are matching. .77

Job Fit 01 My knowledge, skills, abilities and work attributes that I belong to match

very well.

.65

02 My job can satisfy my interest. .82

03 My job and I are compatible. .90

04 R&D work is the ideal job type I want. .55

Supervisor Fit 01 My supervisory and I have very similar values. .89

02 My personality and my supervisor characteristics are very similar. .82

03 My supervisor can satisfy my needs. .89

04 My supervisor and I are very compatible. .91

Retention 01 Even the company’s current operating conditions are not good. I still don’t

want to change companies.

.85

02 Even if other companies offer me more salary, I will not change jobs. .78

03 I want to be with this company for long term. .85

Negative Sentiment 01 Distressed. .58

02 Annoying. .57

03 Frightened. .86

04 Scared .88

Fit Indicators of the Model

χ2/df df CFI NNFI SRMR RMSEA

2.28 215 .92 .91 .06 .08

Data Analyses

Before proceeding data analysis, invalid questionnaires,

such as: incomplete data, unmatched, and consistent an-

swers, were removed from our data. SPSS was used for

descriptive statistical analysis, correlation analysis, vari-

ance analysis, and hierarchical regression analysis, and use

AMOS for conirmatory factor analysis.

RESULTS

In order to have better understanding the relationship

among variables, this research used Pearson’s product dif-

ference correlation analysis to examine the degree of cor-

relation among variables. According to the degree of cor-

relation, it can be known that person and organization in-

dicate a signiicant positive correlation with retention ten-

dency (r = .63, p < .001); person and group indicate a sig-

niicant positive correlation with the retention tendency (r

= .52, p < . 001); person and job indicate a signiicant posi-

tive correlation with retention tendency (r = .54, p < .001);

person and supervisor indicate a signiicant positive corre-

lation with retention tendency (r = .55, p < .001). It is con-

sistent with the hypotheses of this research that the person

and organization, person and group, person and job, and

person and supervisor its of the R&D personnel are posi-

tively correlated to retention tendency. The scholars Hair

et al. (2006) pointed out that if the correlation coeficient

between variables is above .80, it indicates that there is a
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problem of collinear. The correlation coeficients between

each variable in this research are all less than .80. There-

fore, it is not serious for us to concern about problems of

multi-collinear.

TABLE 2. Retention tendency and variance analysis within company

SS df MS F Signiicance

Between Groups 40.34 14.00 2.88 4.05 .000

Within Group 143.07 201.00 .71

Total 183.41 215.00

Note:SS:Summation of Square MS: Average Square

We examined the hypotheses on the effect of P-O it, P-J it,

P-S it of theR&Dpersonnel on the retention tendency, using

the variance analysis and the hierarchical regression analy-

sis. The results of the variance analysis are shown inTable2.

The signiicant variance of retention tendency (p< .001) in a

company, indicating that this research is not affected by in-

stitutional effects. However, the F value is signiicantly dif-

ferent, but the post-test is not signiicant. It may occur at

the critical value, indicating that the difference in retention

tendencies of different companies should be small, so it will

not have a signiicant effect on the research.

TABLE 3. Effect of person and organization, group, job, and supervisor its on retention tendency

Dependent Variable: Retention Tendency

Predict Variable Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 Model 6

Control Variable

Gender .03 .10 .10 .03 .11 .11*

Age .15 .11 .18*** .11 .21*** .14*

Education Level -.06 -.08 -.10 -.16 -.12 -.12*

Marital Status .08 -.00 .05 -.00 .01 -.03

Tenure in Company -.08 .05 -.03 -.03 -.14 -.02

Tenure in R&D -.05 -.01 -.03 .01 .03 .03

Company Headcount -.09 .03 -.05 -.03 -.01 .05

R&D Headcount .07 .04 .07 .02 .02 .01

Negative Sentimen -.02 .00 .00 .06 .01 .03

Independent Variable

Organization Fit .65*** .40***

Group Fit .54*** .02

Job Fit .55*** .16*

Supervisor Fit .58*** .29***

R2 .01 .40*** .30*** .28*** .33*** .50***

ΔR2 .38*** .28*** .26*** .31*** .47***

F 1.35 135.67*** 86.34*** 79.93*** 97.96*** 50.16***

Note:1. Gender is treated as a virtual variable; male is 1, and female is 0. 2. Marital status is treated as a virtual variable; single is 1, married is 0. 3.

Age, service, and tenure are all treated as virtual variables. 4. The values in the table are standardized β values. 5. *p < .05,**p < .01,*** p < .001

The results of the hierarchical regression analysis are

shown in Table 3, testing all our hypotheses. From the

model 2, it can be seen that the P-O it of the R&D personnel

is signiicantly positive related to retention tendency (β =

.65, p < .001), so our hypothesis 1 is supported; frommodel

3, it can be seen that that P-G it of R&D personnel is sig-

niicantly positive related to retention tendency (β = .54, p

< .001), so our hypothesis 2 is supported; from model 4, it

can be seen that P-J it of the R&D personnel is signiicantly

positive related to retention tendency (β = .55, p < .001), so

our hypothesis 3 is supported; frommodel 5, it can be seen

that P-S it of the R&D personnel is signiicantly positive re-

lated to retention tendency (β = .58, p < .001), so our hy-

pothesis 4 is supported. In model 6, the multi-dimensional
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its of R&D personnel shows that P-O it has a positive effect

on retention tendency in multi-dimensional it (β = .40, p <

.001); P-G it has no positive effect on retention tendency in

multi-dimensional it (β = .02, p > .05); P-J it has a positive

effect on retention tendency in multi-dimensional it (β =

.16, p < .05); P-S it a positive effect on retention tendency

in multi-dimensional it (β = .29, p < .001), and R square

variance (ΔR2 =.47, p < .001) indicates that during multi-

dimensional its, there is a signiicant correlation with re-

tention tendency. Therefore, our hypothesis 5 is supported.

DISCUSSION

When reviewing the effect of multi-dimensional it on re-

tention tendency, the β value of P-G it is not reach the sig-

niicant level, and P-O it, P-J it and P-S it reach the sig-

niicant level. This indicates that under multi-dimensional

it, P-G it has no signiicant positive effect on retention ten-

dency, which is contrary to the direction of this research.

This research speculates that there is an interaction ef-

fect among multi-dimensional its (Xie, 2005). Therefore,

the effect of P-G it on retention tendency is affected by

other its, weakening its effect, resulting in only person-

organization, person-job and person-supervisor its have

signiicantly positive effects on the retention tendency.

Conclusion

To summarize from our indings, the person and organiza-

tion, group, job, and supervisor its of the R&D personnel

are signiicantly positive related to retention tendency. As

our prediction, when organizations and personnel are both

pursuing a balance with each other and R&D personnel re-

taining in the organization are able to complement the or-

ganization. Person-organization it of the R&D personnel

is positively related to retention tendency. When the R&D

personnel possess consistent values with group members

and individuals develop higher commitment to the group,

individuals are willing to retain in the group. Person-group

it of the R&D personnel is positively related to retention

tendency. When the job does it in with abilities of the

R&D personnel, it will result in good performance, affect-

ing retention tendency. Person-job it of the R&D personnel

is positively related to retention tendency. When supervi-

sors and subordinates have consistency in values, they have

high trust in each other. With their similarity, the R&D per-

sonnel and their supervisors highly compatible, communi-

cating without dificulty and less conlicts between them.

Therefore, it is less likely to cause intention to leave the

organization, resulting in high retention tendency. Person-

supervisor it of the R&D personnel is positively related to

retention tendency.

IMPLICATIONS

1. Focus on P-O it of R&D personnel to enhance retention

tendency Barney (1991) pointed out that the human capi-

tal of an organization is recognized as an important source

to maintain competitive advantage (Barney, 1991). Per-

son and organization it should be enhanced, including the

values, personality traits, and organizational culture of the

R&D personnel. The organization can continuously convey

corporate culture, vision and goals, organizational philos-

ophy and values through town hall meeting, internal web-

sites, bulletin boards, and corporate internal propaganda

channel. In addition, through various activities including

new hire training, corporate sports, family day, which en-

able the organizational culture and values continuously af-

fecting personnel in an imperceptible inluence way. Cre-

ating employees and organizations a common living com-

munity, and strengthening the itness of organization in-

crease employee retention rate. For the new hired staff,

paying more attention to them for their understanding the

real meanings of organization cultural, establishing organi-

zational identity. Theymay feel that the organization attach

to them so as to gain a sense of belonging to the organiza-

tion and to enhance the retention tendency.

2. Focus on P-G it of R&D personnel to enhance retention

tendency Retention tendency of R&D personnel is affected

by their own perceived perspective and high itness with

current groupmembers. There aremany inluential factors,

theneed for belonging, the senseof security, the jobposition

and the role in the group, as well as the interpersonal rela-

tionship between members, whether they respect and care

among one and other, which interact and affect the strength

of group it. Therefore, it is necessary to establish respect,

tolerance and encouragement in different opinions, so that

theworkplace is open and trusting, which enable personnel

work in the group with a peace of mind and feel reassured.

In daily life, we suggest carrying out multi-respect related

courses and organizing activities (departmental boot camp

or group competitions) to shape the group culture, cultivate

tacit teamwork and common values, and demonstrate the

beneits of teamwork. In the new hired R&D personnel, it is

better to assign appropriate guide to help them it into the

group culture and endorse their group identity quickly. Due

to increasing P-G it, retention tendency of R&D personnel

will be high.

3. Focus on P-Job it of R&D personnel to enhance reten-

tion tendency Individuals have different itness to their po-

sitions because of their needs and abilities. However, to
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maintain high itness, the needs, abilities and willingness

of R&D personnel should be thoroughly considered. There-

fore, enterprises should fully enhance the education and

training in R&D professional knowledge, and also encour-

age employee to participate in professional seminars, and

regularly hold R&Dmeetings or host new product and tech-

nology conferences. Due to providing opportunities to en-

hance their new knowledge and skills, R&D personnel can

maintain high P-J it so as to improve retention tendency.

In addition to focusing on ability enhancement, enterprises

should also focus on the needs of R&D personnel so as to

avoid perceived bias and lower the retention tendency. For

example, an open and transparent promotion or reward

system (such as: patent bonus, research and development

proposal bonus, research and development performance

bonus) can encourage R&D personnel to constantly chal-

lenge themselves to innovate new technology. The previ-

ous study showed that there are four stages in the profes-

sional career for technical staff, and each stage has differ-

ent needs, so enterprisesmust paymore attention to the ca-

reer development and planning of R&D personnel (Brislin,

1980). In order to reduce employee’s over qualiied percep-

tion of the position, it is possible to increase the diversity of

work content through the internal rotation mechanism, so

that employees can continue to self-improve and grow, as

well as accelerate one’s experiences of different job func-

tions (Lin & Hu, 2009). It also gives more opportunities for

R&D personnel to develop and show their talents in vari-

ous ields. Through R&D personnel continuously satisfying

the need for self-challenge, it is possible to maintain high

P-J it, thereby enhancing retention tendency. In the new

hired, R&D personnel, in addition to giving effective train-

ing courses, assigning challenging tasks to create a sense of

job accomplishment improves their retention tendency.

4. Focus on P-S it of R&D personnel to enhance retention

tendency In order to strengthen the comprehensive itness

between the self-sense of staff and supervisors, and to im-

prove the retention tendency, enterprise should strengthen

leadership ability of the supervisor and improve their man-

agement skills through the managerial curriculum; for ex-

ample, to enhance the communication skills. Good commu-

nication methods establish effective communication chan-

nels and opportunities to reduce misunderstandings be-

tween subordinates and supervisors. For advocating cor-

porate ethics, supervisors should encourage and care about

employees. When employees feel support and good grace

from the supervisors, they are easily to accept their lead-

ership. For example, providing more chances for subor-

dinates to participate in important project or giving them

more powers and responsibilities make the subordinates

feel the attention of the supervisors. Through benign inter-

actions, P-S it should be enhanced and improve retention

tendency. In new hired R&D personnel, supervisors should

understand the needs of newcomers, giving them timely at-

tention and encouraging them from time to time, so that

newcomers enjoy the work friendship and enhance reten-

tion tendency.

5. Focus on person and organization, group, job, and su-

pervisor its of R&D personnel to enhance retention ten-

dency. In order to strengthen the it of person to organi-

zation, group, job and supervisor, so as to improve the re-

tention tendency, enterprises should strengthen itness in

multi-dimensions. Nomatter through the previous descrip-

tion on establishment of the organizational culture, the for-

mation of a group atmosphere, the matching of job abili-

ties, and the strengthening of executive leadership styles,

it is also possible to adopt stay-interview to understand the

factors if R&D personnel can retain. With human resources

strategies, organizations strengthen and enhance itness to

improve retention tendency.

The limitations of the study are as follows:

1. Effect on cross-cultural variation

This research uses the scales developed by foreign experts

and scholars. Due to the foreign scales designed in accor-

dance with western cultural context, it is different from

the eastern cultural context. Therefore, when translating

measures and conducting survey, it is easy to have a cross-

culture difference due to the semantics difference in cul-

tures. In order to reduce the cross-cultural differences

caused by translation and implementation, this research

uses back translation method (Brislin, 1980) to translate

the original text into Chinese, presenting the content of

the questionnaire in a concise and clear sentence, and re-

questing review by experts and scholars in the academic

and practical area for suggesting and adjusting the wording

(Podsakoff, MacKenzie, Lee, & Podsakoff, 2003).

2. Common Method Variance

The data collection of this research is based on self-answer

the questionnaires of R&D personnel. The subject is mea-

sured by one’s own consciousness. It tends to cause a ten-

dency to classify or be consistent in processing themessage,

or the subject is affected by psychological factors when an-

swering the question. A CMV issue should be concerned. In

order to reduce the impact of CMV on the research results

and to prevent bias from unclear questions, using part1 and

part2 instead of the measured variables to avoid being af-

fected by the social desirability. It may affect the tendency

to answer the questionnaire due to the knowledge of the
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variable name, retaining the true feelings, creating the pos-

sibility of deception. Finally, R&D personnel were tested

anonymously to reduce the defense mentality in order to

correct the correctness, and the research applied negative

sentimental into the control variables (Peng et al., 2006) to

reduce the common method variance issue.

3. Verifying the retention rate

Due to the fact that companies regard retention rate or

turnover rate as internal conidential and critical informa-

tion, it is not disclosed to public easily. This research is hard

to collect the actual retention rate of eachhigh-tech industry

for review and comparison, so the veriication is conducted

on the basis of information provided by our samples.

Following recommendations are given for future:

1. Applicability to high-tech industries

According to the criteria speciied by the Ministry of Fi-

nance, R.O.C, the state’s high-tech industry is classiied into

manufacturing of power and electronic device industry (ex-

cluding wire and cable, light bulbs, illumination device,

and batteries), chemical materials industry, machinery and

equipment industry (excluding woodworking machinery,

mining machinery and equipment), transportation equip-

ment industry (excluding auto parts, bicycles and parts,

other transportation equipment andparts), chemical indus-

try (excluding coating materials, paints, Chinese medicine,

cleaning supplies and cosmetics) and precision equipment

industry. In Taiwan, the high-tech industry is concentrated

in the electronics industry; in general, the electronics indus-

try includes the communications industry, the information

industry, the semiconductor industry, the electronic compo-

nent industry, the consumer electronics industry, the opto-

electronics and instrumentation industries. This study uses

samples only adopting semiconductor relevant industries

in Taiwan. Accordingly, whether the conclusions of this re-

search are applicable to the overall high-tech industry or

not still needs further validation. Therefore, it is recom-

mended that follow-up researchers can explore extensively

in different high-tech industries.

2. Multiple measurement objects

This research is targeted on the R&D personnel in the high-

tech industry. Although R&D personnel are critical assets

of a company, yet there are still other key professionals in

the enterprise. Therefore, it is recommended that follow-up

researchers can expand to different professionals, and thus

the results can beused to comparewith of this research, and

enable enterprises to formulate a comprehensive human re-

source management retention strategy.

3. Incorporate longitudinal analysis into research design

This research takes a cross-section analysis approach. How-

ever, the relationship of the its and retention tendency

among person and organization, group, job and supervisor

may be affected over time. Therefore, it is recommended

that the follow-up researchers can incorporate longitudinal

analysis into the research design, which should more accu-

rately relect P-O it, P-G it, P-J it and P-S it on retention

tendency. The phenomenon of variance shall enable the re-

search discussion be more abundant.
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